
Seymour Campaign Managers Are Basing Hopes On a Possible Split in Votes of the Workers
For the lime bring;, not much Is Mild regarding

the ripmurr of crooked work In handling of the
recall petitions. The crooked petition work has

i inii.-h to do with bringing out a henvy vole In the
> antl-treatl election. The crooked work has not !
| been forgotten and another heavy TOte will come
i forth when the mayoralty election damn. The ef-
-1 fort to throw sentiment asalnut the mayor by
!tampering with the Hoya petition will meet with
I reversal next Tuesday, The Tacoma Times
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Man Hit By Auto Dies;
Owner May Be Arrested
George Youell, president of the

Pacific Fruit and Produce com-
pany, will probably be held
to answer a criminal charge
for the death of August Carlson,
the aged laborer whom he ran
down with an automobile Tues-
day noon on Dock street near
Fifteenth. Blaming Youell with
his dying breath, Carlson expired
at 5 o'clock this morning at his
home at Twenty-third and G
streets, and his family have re-
quested that a coroner's Inquest
be held

Youell, it is said, was inexper-
ienced in operating cars, having
purchaned the new Chalmers but
a few days before. Carlson was
talking with Arther Wolff, an-

other laborer, standing close to
the east side of Dock street, he
claims.

Following the rlghthand rule,
Youell should have guided the
car, witnesses say, to the west
side. Carlson started to run west
just as the car sought the west
side, following Carlson out of the
street. One wheel grazed his
head and passed over his body.

Felix Vendettl was in the au-
tomobile with Mr. Youell and they
lifted Carson into the machine,
and took him to his home. Youell
is in Portland today.

Several «irls in a 'box factory
who were close to the scene of the
accident say Youell failed to blow
the horn.

MUST HAVE A MAJORITY
C It takes a majority over all candidates to elect in the com- •• ing mayoralty contest. With three candidates running if the •• race Bhould be close it may be that no candidate will receive a •• majority and then it would require a second election between •• the two highest. •9 Last spring Mayor Fawcett had a majority over all the 9
9 other candidates and there were seven in all. •• The recall is brought against him by the Royal Arch of •• saloonkeepers because he passed the anti-treating ordinance •• and has been diligent in revoking licenses for such as violate •• the laws. There are 13C saloons in town and some of them •• supported him last time, he dividing the vote with Bell and •• Armstrong on the saloons, but all will go against him now. •• Whether they will be sufficient to pull enough votes away •• to cause him to lack a majority this time with three candidates •• in the field remains to be seen. •• The special interests last year were for Balkwlll and he •• waß third in the race. Lynn was second with the church vote #• rallied to his standard. •• This year Fawcett has lost the saloon vote and has cap- •9 tured a good shar c of the church vote by his vigorous attacks ••on the saloon. Seymour has the solid saloon and special in- •• terest vote and part of the church vote. Barth has the so- •• clalist vote and will secure some of the labor vote. •• With this division it will be interesting to watch just what •• the figures will be. •
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CRUISERS TO BE GIVEN
TO STATES FOR PRACTICE

WASHIXGTOX WILL GET TWO—MniITTAMEX TO BE GIVEN
Jiltl I I, OX BATTIJBSHIPS.

(llyrnlted I*rt»a I.«-n*.-«l Wire.)

SEATTLE, March 30.—The six
cruisers of the Pacific fleet will
be placed at the disposal of the
naval militia men of Oregon,
Washington and California early
in July for practice maneuvers,
according to officials at the Brem-
erton navy yard today.

According to the plans announc-
ed, there will be extensive man-
euvers of the cruiser fleet. Two
cruisers will be assigned to each

state.
On July 2 the cruisers, divided

Into three divisions, will arrive at
Portland, Bremerton and San
Francisco, and the militiamen will
be assigned to the vessels for duty
with the regular crew to learn the
routine of life aboard ship. The
vessels willproceed to sea to give
the shoremen an opportunity to
become accustomed to deep sea
cruising.

The militiamen will be kept on
board the vessels until July 10.

COP CHARGED WITH TAKING
BRIBES FROM AUTOMOBILISTS

(By United Press Teased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, March 30.—

Charged with having accepted
bribes from automoblllsts for their
release after he had arrested
them for speeding, Policeman
William L. Ceinar, best known to
fame as the persistent nemesis of
pugilist Jack Johnson, la out here
today on 96,000 bail following his

arrest by detectives acting on in-
structions from Chief of Police
Seymour.

Possibility of a big police scan-
dal Is seen In entries in Celnar 1*
notebook, in which different nota-
tions tell of influential speeders
being released through "pulls"
and some times, fey the direct or-
ders of his superior officers in the
police department.

T.R.WILLREST
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, March 80.—
Col. Roosevelt said today that he
would make no further public ad-
dresses In this city; that the re-
mainder of his stay here would be
devoted exclusively to his family
and to recreation. He will there-
fore decline all further invitations.

GIRL WEDS CHINAMAN
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

RED WING, Minn., March 30.
—Louis Wong, a rich Chinese Im-
porter, was married today to
Florence Stronvberg, an American,
by the Rev. S. Arthur Cooke,
Methodist, here. Wong employed
the girl a year ago when their ro-
mance began.

FLEET ASSEMBLED
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. 0., March
30. —Practically all the cruisers,
gunboats and submarines of the
United States Atlantic fleet are as-
sembled today in Chesapeake bay.
They have been brought together
to witness battle firing by the
fleet, which will begin April 1.

CENTRALIA, March 30. —John
fltunley did not respond when bis
daughter called him for breakfast
Her husband Invest is a ted and
found the old gentleman dead.

Slug Jeweler;
Gets $5,000

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SPOKANE, March 30.—Two

unmasked bandit* at 8:30 o'clock
this morning walked into the Jew-
elry store of Richard D. Wegner,
No. 7 Washington street, and after
dealing htm a blow over the head
with a heavy revolver, robbed the
place of more than $5,000 in dia-
monds, Jewelry and money. Weg-
ner was rendered unconscious and
was found by a chance customer
some ten minutes after the rob-
bery.

FatkTHehf for
GirlVDeath

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WILKES-BARRH, Pa.. March

80.—Feeling is running high to-
day against John Hortijohan of
Duryea. near here, who is under
arrest following the finding of the
horribly mutilated body of his
daughter, Theresa, 18, on the
tracks of the Lehlgh Valley rail-
road.

In addition to a charge of mur-
der, Hortzjohan is alto accused ofhaving had unnatural relations
With the girl. A neighbor found
Hortzjohan covered with bits offtegh and blood aaleep in theItltchen of hlB homo. A trail of
blood led from the railway yards
to Hortsjohan'a home.

FRIGHTENED
By TITLOW

Word was given out from the
Seymour campaign headquarters
this afternoon that Mr. Seymour
would not debate with A. R. Tit-
low on election issues.

Following Mr. Seymour's chal-
lenge to Mayor Fawcett yesterday,
Mr. Titlow consented to oppose
Mr. Seymour. The mayor con-
tends that his record in office Is
known to the people and if they
are not satisfied they will recall
him.

Friends of Mr. Fawcett were
anxious that Mr. Titlow exchange
stump courtesies with Mr. Sey-
mour but as the latter declines,
an extremely Interesting session
has been nipped in the bud.

Every man who knows Mr. Tit-
low realizes that Mr. Seymour
would be a most unhappy man
were they to meet in public de-
bate.

Of course the Seymour forces
declare that Mr. Titlow should not
debate. Truth of the matter is
that the Seymour campaign man-
agers were frightened out of their
wits at the prospects of such a
meeting.

BUCKET SHOP
LAW KILLED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 30.

—The antl-bucketshop law was
declared unconstitutional today in
a decision handed down by Justice
Wright of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia. The de-
cision says the law is ambiguous.
Indictments against thirteen
bucketshop proprietors were dis-
missed. The defendants were ar-
rested following a raid made sim-
ultaneously in Washington, Bal-
timore and Chicago last May at
the Instance of the department of
Justice. The case will be carried
to the higher courts by the gov-
ernment. If the ruling of Justice
Wright is sustained the crusade of
the government against bucket-
shop gambling will be frustrated.

Johnson Better
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

CLEVELAND, 0., March 30.—
Former Mayor Tom L. Johnson
paaed a restful night and it tv
announced that today his condi-
tion showed decided Improvement.
His family, however, are remain*
ing close to the sick room.

• Mrs. T. It. and Ethel Will •• Not Come to Sound •
• (United Press leased Wire.) •• SEATTLE, March 30.— •• The private secretary of Col. •• Roosevelt has sent word that •• Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss •• Ethel willnot accompany the •• ex-president when he comes •• to Puget Sound. It is hinted •• that the ladies will stay at •• San Francisco to be present •• when there will be doings in •• the household of Teddy, Jr., •• who lives there. 0

BIDDERS FOR THE WOMAN VOTE

Labor Council's
Lively Meeting

A somewhat lively meeting of
the Central Labor Council whs
held last night regarding the po-
litical situation

A motion was put that S. T.
Barth be endorsed as Union La-
bor's mayoralty candidate. The
chair ruled against this motion on
the grounds that two weeks ago
the council had refused to endorse
any candidato Tho chair was
overruled and a vote taken. It
was estimated that about 3 on men
were present. A total vote of 3 3
was polled, 2 0 for Bartn and 13
against. Other members explain-
ed the reason for their non vote
was because of the action taken
two weeks previous.

Reports from various unions

showed that thp metal trades soc-
tlon or South Tncoma and the
I>lnmbers were for Bartli. Twelve
locals expressed approval of W. B.
Clayton as candidate against
Public Works Commissioner
Woods.

The new lodge of Milwaukee
mechanics has endorsed Mr. Barth
AjA Mr. Clayton.

Supporters of Mr. Barth, who,
although a socialist, cannot run
as the socialist candidate, are ex-
presning confidence In Mr. Barth's
ability to poll a good vote. Many
of. the Seymour people are ex-
pressing hojies that the union
men will support Barth as chances
of a second election will be en-
hanced.

Bank Scandal Expected
(By United Press Leased AVire.)

NEW YORK, March 30.—Rot-
ten banking conditions In New
York, worse even than those
shown when Charles W. Morse
fell, are expected to be developed
here through the work of the
grand Jury which Is investigating
the Carnegie Trust company. Th eJury looks for evidence to show
that certain banks maintain slueh
funds for the set purpose of brib-
ing those persons able to brlag

new business to them.
It has already Ijeen shown that

the Carnegie institution maintain-
ed a fund of $1,600,000 for some
such purpose, and from this the
grand jury has uncovered the fact
that $15,000 was paid to have Its
ex-president, C. 0. Dickinson,
elected a trustee of Cornell uni-
versity.

These facts so far revealed are
believed to be only a hint of the
conditions which prevail in the
banking world of New York City.

Late Bulletins
(By United Press Leased AVire.)

FIUHMOHHIIAFEX, Germany, March 3O.—Count Zeppelin
made a successful flight today with his new dirigible balloon. The
new craft will probably be called the Dcutschland.

ALBANY, N. V., March atS. —With the total loss through the
capitol Are estimated at $8,000,000, the work of clearing away the
wreckage was begun today with lire engines still waiting to makesure that the flames will not break out again.

BAN FRANCISCO, March 8O Denial that any vessels of the
Paclilc Coast Steamship company willbo used for government trans-port service was mode today by J. H. Cooper, assistant manager of
the line here.

ALBANY, N. V., March 80.—A general conference of the demo-cratic party state leaders tliis afternoon ended in the prediction thatthe deadlock over the selection of a United Slates senator would end
tomorrow.

AUGUBTA, Me., March SO.—TUo proposed constitutional In-come tax amendment received what may prove a fatal set-back to-day when the Maine legislature rejected a resolution favoring its
adoption.

BEAUTIFULiN. V. STATE CAPITOL « TTKD BY FIRE KAKLY
YKSTFRDAXLf

FACTS REGARDING
COMMISSION FORM

OF GOVERNMENT
No Evidence Yet In

Coal Land Frauds
(Hy Vnilcil Pros* bMMi Wire.)

BBATTLJB, March HO.—No evi-
dence has been submitted so far
in the Alaska coal land cases. It
being agreed by the .government
and the defense that the legal
phases of the case be fully dis-
cussed first.

SHOULD POSTOFFIGE
BE CLOSED SUNDAY?
Do you want to let the postmen

have a day of rest on Sunday the
same as the rest of us? Or do
you think the present system of
haviiu? them give out mail at the
post office Sunday mornings
should lie retained?

PoatniiiKter Stocking has decid-
ed to lenv(. the mutter to the peo-
ple to dpoide and the Times is go-
iiiK to act us a medium between
tho people and the postmaster to
determine whether the people
want tho change or not.

-Herewith is printed a ballot
which you are to mall or bring to
the Times office after marking
your vote with an X. This ballot
will be printed for a week and
the Times will announce the re-
sult of the vote.

Don't Rend your ballot* to (he
poNtiuaster. Send it to the Times
office.

Closed on Sunday

Open on Sunday

BRITAIN HONORS
MORGAN'S NIECE

MltS. LEWIS HARCOURT.
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

LONDON, March 30.—The new
dreadnaught Monarch, largest bat-
tleship ever built by the Vlckers,
was launched at Elswlck today,
and christened by Mrs. Lewis
Harcourt, wife of tho secretary of
state for the colonies, and a niece
of J. Pierpont Morgan's. She was
formerly Miss Mary Ethel Burns
of New, York.

The honor to Mr3. Harcourt, the
first American woman to christen
a British battleship, follows close
upon the report that her husband
is to be raised to the peerage.
fc'.inrn her initiation into British
cabinet society, she has played tho
society end of politics hard and
fast for the benefit of her hus-
band.

BACK TO MINES
FOR TOM LEWIS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
BRIDGEFORT, 0., March 30.—

Back to the mines for Tom Lewis,
who retiree as head of the United
Mine Workers of America tomor-
row. Lewis, recently defeated at
the miners' election, is reported to
have refused several offers to be-
come editorial manager of vari-
ous newspapers. He declared
that he would take a Job digging
In the Wheeling Creek inUiea.

FR.\TTHIi» TO lIX(X>NHII>KKKI> IIV VOTKIM IX VIHW OF THTiI
MAYUKAI/rVBUeCriON'S CLOUD AI'I'IIOACH.

Much misinformation anent the
commission form city charter Ib
being disseminated from the plat-
form these nights and on the
streets by partisans who have re-
markable Imaginations and mis-
conceptions concerning the muni-
cipal government.

Mr. Seymour Is reading at his
meetings letters from men who
helped frame the charter, deplor-
ing the way the charter Is being
abused by tho city commission.

The Times has from time to
time pointed out the failure of the
commission to measure, up to ne-
cessities in the caso, but truth
compels a recognition of the fact
that the charter itself Is not the
acme of perfection.

Ordinance Follies.
An instance of the follies In the

charter: It requires that all
monies paid out, whether five
cents or $5,000,000, shall be by
ordinance That Is, after an or-
dinance has been passed making
an obligation and creating a debt,
another must be passed to pay It.
The council has to pans an ordi-
nance to meet the regular payroll.

friend would call at tho city hall
mid sco whether It is trim or not,
Ab a matter of fart monthly star©.
mentH are lsau«d .by the official*.
And the clerk has been i>nl>linli-
lng the chartor bulletin.

Tho attempt to make political
capital out of theao details of city
management seeing folly.

Ufiil Inmh.-x.
There are real iiiues In tbla

campaign.
Tho Issue on the mayoralty f|

whether the city wants a mayo*
who stands for the people against
tho special Interests or not. Tn#
Issue on Roya Is whether the peo-
ple want th n town turned over t<j
the vice syndicate and the orookj
generally and tho special Interests'
as well, ur not.

What the people want 1b to gel
to the real issues in the campargq,

Has Fawcett don« anything to*
the people? Have Roya and Law*
son and Woods and Kreeland
made good and worked for tli«
peo])le?

It Ib always the case that when
tho special interests want to sllj)
one over on the people and com*
Into power they hunt up triviali-
ties and begin to beat their tom-
toms and fill the air with dust so
the people will be contused and
not be able to see just what Is
back of the came.

The people of Tacoma hereto-
fore have shown pretty good abll»
ity to nee through this game.

Will they l>e deceived by tha
clamor now?

And every ordinance has to l>e
printed and the printing bill
amounts to thousands of dollars
a year In Tacoma.

A resolution to pay after the
debt lias been created by ordi-
nance would have done Just as
well, Bate-guarded the city just as
well and been a saving In printer
bills.

la the main It is good. The
commission plan was approved by
the people. The system provides
for the quick dispatch of business
but it Is not perfect. Husband and Wife

Cry in CourtSeymour nnd the charter people

tn making a great howl about
civil service, declaring the com-
mission made a farce of It. It
was the charter committee that
mnde a farce of it. At the time
tho Times pointed out that the
new charter as being framed
would kill civil service. It was
put in by Rrnoat Lister, H. J. Mc-
Gregor and other members of the

(By United Press Leaned Wirr.)'
SEATTLE, March 30.—The r«*

viewing of Improper relations
charged between Mrs. Ivy Maf
Henry and S. Foster Kelly, form,
er secretary of the Seattle Nation-
al bank, In the divorce suit of
Albert J. Henry, clerk In the banlf,
caused both Henry and his wife
to break into tears yetserday 111
Judge Hawkins' court.

charter committee opposed abso-
lutely to civil service. The veal
civil service men on the charter
fought against it 'biit were beaten
by the aggressiveness of the op-
ponents of civil service.

The Times raised a cry of warn-
ing at the time but the people did
not .protest and civil service was
killed. It was killed by a pro-
vision In the charter which gave
the commissioner over any de-
partment absolute right to lop off
the head of any employe at any
time with or without cause. All
ho hag to do U go through the
perfunctory rod tape of .pretending
to give the man a "hearing" be-
fore himself.

EGG RECORD BROKEN
Busted again! , '
The egg record was broken yes>

terday when Mrs. Lam White,
4 334 South L street, brought Into
the Times office an egg which
measured BMi inches In circum-
ference the long way and 6% In-
ches the short way. The forme?
record was 8 1-8 by 6 1-4. Mrg.

White's egg establishes \u25a0 new; •"
record which will stand as official
until someone can show a large*
one. This egg was laid by. 4
Rhode Island Red pullet Monday. \

WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair tonight and Friday. Light M

northerly wind*.

'•
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7 NEWS ITEMS FROM \u25a0:_:::•.„ •.•\u25a0ifß
THE HICKTOWN BEEIISS

* ,;.; ,„ ;
\u25a0 Abel Skinner 1* hack In Hick- .V

town. Abel ha* wandered far since V
he sold the old place— he's »«ert-V
the ' dlxsla o' them \u25a0 dazzling lights.3|
He's helped along In several ;? high

>'Ink parties In the blfr city, and
he's spent his money. Now he's home 'again. There ;Is \u25a0 one <ofi 'em v born \u25a0•'<
every , minute. - •"•»« •-. >-<-vi?r \u25a0* *-• **&&%

Betsy Pellet has taken to writing'•\u25a0\u25a0•

spring poems. * This I will help > bis M
at the pontofflce, going and coming. :. The foreman of the Bee offto« ; 'Jammed > his thumb -In a quoin this \u25a0
morning, but Miss P. Ttdda wasn't
In* hearing distance; no damage. m vr

Seventeen \u25a0 years ago ye editor
struck Hlcktown. •/ It was \u25a0 a strug- fS.gling village with only 11l souls In JJ<It then. Today we proudly point toour, flourishing city. We now havo
122 population. •--:-—-f;v-».-,.-..„,--*w 4 y.*,W

1 Since we got calling Lafo Water- V
tower a Sage he has been • mighty ({;,
close-mouthed. p But this •'- nuHriiln*\u25a0
he \u25a0 observed - that man was > born ito •< r
suffer- and he might as well ; owii; \u25a0;
a safety razor as run a tab nt the
Family saloon ;; — t either get* a you '%%sometime. \u25a0*.jMiv!r*«>'«i;'';M6Ww»»**s
\u25a0 i And Lafe{, say* « that i the 6 trouble »'*with \u25a0- being • a > Sage < ls,«( somebody S*
may think < you're a cup of tea* or kmpiece of cheese. -^^t.j&fe&m&JimEm

The city commission was slow
In putting this farcical civil ser-
vice In effect. It was six months
after they were elected before
they got the board appointed. The
board has not protected a single
man in his position since It was
appointed and never can. It Is
not In the charter to do it.

Mr. Seymour made the state-
ment Tuesday that Peder Jensen,
one of the appointees, had quit
the board in disgust, giving the
Impression that because the city
commission was opposed to civil
service he had resigned.

Jensen's Resignation.
Peder Jensen was running for

the state senate. This same char-
ter compelled him to resign or
stay out of the senate.

The city commissioners have
enough sins to answer for with-
out patting more on them and It
is desirable that the people get
the absolute truth in this crisis.

Another wall from the inform-
ant of Mr. Seymour who says he
was a charter maker Is that the
commissioners and mayor have
made no monthly statements and
had them published as the charter
provides. Mr. Seymour is making
capital of this from the platform
every night.

These statements could be
avoided if Seymour or his charter

PARKER WOULD ENFORCE
THE ANTI-TREATING LAW

'• ;,«; Mr. Clarence Parker, who will be a candidate against Mr. •j•| Roys for commissioner of public fsafety, ; today! took s out #• his •m• nomination IWank^t^aS^^S^SSClS^i^^^^l*!•S3IKI Mr. Parker was asked the following question: fc How will •• you stand las regards enforcement of 2 the ! antl-treating | law Ul«iS-• you jare elected? ¥'^i^^W^Mo^W&^M^^^^^m^^m*m'»&&He $replied: d
;•BSiSal'Not only CAN; the jantl-tr eating law be enforced but It •,• } WILLbe enforced if lamrelected.-''j^a^^ffi|l^«M^te^^i|«


